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Every subscriber, new or old, who
pays one full year in advance, will rc
ceive free for one year The Ameri
can Farm News.

The Columbian anJ the Philald,. TTr. . I. f . njmia wecui unes lor one year
lor? 1. 40.

The Columbian and the New York
World twice a week, for $1 75. This

is a great combination, one of the
best we ever offered. The twice a
week World contains twelve pages of
the news 01 the world. Jt is tne best
value ever offered for the money. Try
it. tf.

. i . s orcnestra is rehearsing
ior a concert, to De piven soon.

Go to the Fansh House this Friday
evening ana get a good turkey sup
per,

imwcii

We notice that 7'ie Tablet., of Mill
ville, is out in a new dress that is quite
becoming.

offi.ilb.

An eagle, measuring 7 feet from tip
10 up oi wmg, ami weigning us
was recently shot by Kobert Ililcman
of Millvillc.

Mr. bonte, Japanese minister to
France says that a China lie ten years
old was what compelled Japan to
make the present war.

All who wish to make a large salary
Detween now and Christmas, see, in
another colum, advertisement of S.
Bell & Co., Philadelphia, Fa.

The Teacher's Institute being over,
the farmers' Institute is next in order.
It will be held at Millville, com
meriting November 29th and closing
.uecember 1st.

The court met on Thursday last to
count the vote. Frank Ikeler Esq ,
was appointed Senatorial Return
Judge, and D. R. CofTman Congress
lonal Return Judge.

Among Bloomsburg's successful
hunters we mention Fhin Heddens,
W. W. Lowery and Frank Ikeler as
having already bagged considerable
game this season.

T f 1 a
jacoD sponsier, an aged and re

spected retired merchant of Lime
Xulge, died on Wednesday, the 14th
inst. at 4:30 P. M. The funeral will
take place on Saturday at 1:30 P. M

Free to Columbian Readers.

The Columbian is anxious that its
subscribers should have the advantage
of every good thing going. With this
end in view we have arranged with
The Hosterman Publisuinu Co., of
Springfield, Ohio, for a supply of
yearly subscriptions to their creat
monthly, 'Ihn American Farm
News," which will be presented free
to every paid in advance subscriber to
the Columbian.

NOTICE.

On the South corner of the Pro-
duce Exchange building, on Market
Street, may r.ow be found the business
stand of G. M. Currier. Having
thoroughly renovated it at consider-
able labor and expense he proposes
to keep a neat and clean establish-
ment where the resident and tran-
sient public may find fruits, nuts,
cigars, tobacco, cakes, candy, oysters,
&c. The traveling public particular-
ly will find it a convenience that is
favorably located near the D. L. &.

. depot.

When Baby wu sick, no gave her Castorla.
When she wis a Child, gho crloU for Castorla.
When the became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When aha had Children, she gave them Cantorla.

WHITE PINE

SPIKENARD,
H'ECAC,

CHLOROFORM,

OPPOSITE POST-OFFIC-

BaEdn

AB50LIJTEE.Y

TURKEY 8UPFER.

1 11c tallies 01 st. raul s congrega
non win give a turkey supper at the
larisri House on Friday evening
10th. Price 50 cents. Everybody
inviieu.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

Interesting Moms From Various Points
tho County. Reported by Our Staff of

Correspondents.

Central.

I here relate you a few local new
auout our section.

1 he election passed off very quietly
r.vcry ucKet was counted as voter
which speaks well for the advance in
our ability to vote correctly.

1 he weather is quite cold with about
five inches of snow on top of the
mountain.

o t . .oume iew are hunting deer; among
those who are said to have good luck
was J. 15. Mdlenry and his party
from Benton. Well, the McIIenry
leuows most always have eood luck
The Parvin Kile Hotel, looted in the
west branch of Fishingcreek, is head
quarters tor the hunters.

The hard times keeps C. E. York
.:. 1 limine uusy nanoung tne law for us

fellows. In the suit of Frank Monroe
and J. W. Terry it was adjourned for
a lurther hearing. Mr. Perry giving
ootids ior his anpeaiance.

This section is quite free from sick
ness and no one seems alarmed, as
our resident physican can be relied on

the tannery is runninc at Tamison
City. Quite a number from Central
have woik at that place. The Pente
cost Lumber Co., on the west branch,
is also running on full lime. This
company employs quite a large num
ber of hands.

Messrs. Hummer and Vorks have
taken a lay-of- f to take their usual
hunt for deer. They are located on
Elk Run, the famous trout stream.

Some few have changed moved into
other houses.and all seem busy getting
ready tor the winter.

Lioht Street.

Mrs. Thompson and daughter, sis
ter and niece of J. M. Hulshizer,
were called here on account of sick
ness of th! deceased ; having reached
here on Friday evening and his death
occurred on aunday.

E. D. Hagenbuch accompanied
Mrs. J. M. Hulshizer to New Jersey.

Mrs. Isaiah Bower and lady friend,
of Berwick, spent 1 uesday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick, of Scranton,
are stopping with the latler s father,
John hckroth.

Mrs. Moats, of Woodward, Centre
County, in visiting Mrs. Lillie Reig
hard.

Miss Allie Kester of Millville
organized a Young Women's Chris- -

lan temperance Lnion here on bun- -

day night last.
At this wiiting our friend John

ckroth is still on the decline, now
being confined to a sick bed.

John Shew has so far recovered
from a recent sickness as to be able
to be out.

Mr. and Mrs- - R. W. Ent returned
from New York, where the were
taking instructions on the McDowell
drafting machine.

Benton.

Cold weather prevails in this section
at present.

Ira. I. B. and Pet McHenry were
guuning on the mountains last week
and killed two fine deer. They left
Monday morning for an other hunt
and when they return we expect to
see as many more. It the deers are to
be got, they generally get them, as
they are classed in this section, as the
bull dogs. .

,

Dr. H. G. Colley, wife and son
red of Lehman are visiting Jno.

Heacock of this place.
Jamison City was well representeu

in uenton saturaay nigm. ncy uu
most of their trading at this place.

B. G. Keller is all smiles these

iUSHTONS MAGNETIC COUGH SYRUP
--CONTAINS-

r UiLi.ni'iBARK,
WILD CHEKKY,
SANGUINARINE NITRATE,

TAR.

AMMONIUM CHLORIDE.

IT IS PRESENTED PURELY ON ITS MERITS.
I it not better to take something like IhU, the inBre.lienti of which you know than

an unknown preparation ?

I recommend this as a perfect, wonder for coughs and colds. Then
too, a 50c. bottle is sold for 25c.

W. S. RISHTOIS I'M. t.t
DRUCCIST.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.

times 1 it is a big boy, he has taken in
a partner with him.

urvii McHenry spent Sunday at
Waller visiting his mother and sisters,

Alfred Mctlenry. our merchant i

kept busy six days out of the week
lieu our leading merchant at thi
place, and says he has not the time to
talk business.

jny one in neeu 01 lurniture give
Ira McHenry a call. He has the
largest stock on hand in the county
north of Bloomsburg.

Rumors say J. G. McHenry of this
place, expects to purchase the shoe
factory at Orangeville.

Chas. Appleman expects to leave
for Wilkes Barre in the near future,
where he is going to be engaged paint
ing ten dwelling houses.

Benton Milling Co. is doing a rush
ing business ; their buckwheat flour
seems to be superior to ail others.

Jerseytown.

Last Thursday morning made the
people commence to think about get
ling tneir sieigns ready tor use,

Mr. Harvey llenne made a trip to
liloomsburg on last Wednesday.

Pascal Eves, of Millville, gave thi
town a pleasant call on last Thursday
evening. Nothing like the Jerseytown
gins.

Our wide awake merchant, Dan'l
Laidacker and E. F. Welliver made
trip to Philadelphia last week.

Oltis M. Farnsworth and Wilber
Runyan made a trip to Danville on
last Wednesday afternoon.

It was quite a sight to see the
Bloomsburg drummers rushing in
town last Monday morning, showing
their samples and taking orders such
as was wanted in their line.

Mr. Harry and Miss Hannah Steve
son, of rlughesville, Pa., gave John
Converse a visit on Sunday last.

three young men of Millville spent
aunday at this place ; that s right
come again, boys.

About 3 o clock on last Wednesday
after-noo- death conies in our midst
and removes from us our old citizen
A. K. Smith, after a long illness of
typhoid fever. Mr. Smith has lived at
this place for many years, and he will
be missed by many. He was a noble
and generous man. Funeral took place
011 Saturday forenoon and the re
mains were laid to rest in the ceme
tery at this place.

The Sufferings of Female Suffragists.

Western reports have it, now that
females of their section have the
right to vote, that they are too timid
to fully enjoy the great privilege. Of
35,000 Chicago women who register
ed only about 8,000 mustered the
courage to vote, and about 5,000 of
these swore oft for the future. We
apprehend that to make female suf
frage free from all suffering it will be
necessary to give her special quarters
or mark her booth " this apartment
tor fadies only, and then keep th e
men out with a club or something.
Then by having special police to see
that she gets out as sleek and clean
as she gets in she may prove a great
moral factor to her country while the
baby squawls in its loneliness.

No matter how much silk was in
the stockings they wore, or with what
manly flourish of female trumpets
they registered, when it came to en-
tering the crowd and voting they
quailed. The polls, as polls generally
are, were painted more or less brown
with tobacco juice and they lacked
all parlor-lik- e appearance in the eyes
of the ladies. Besides the iudces
and cierics were found to be more
hilarious than sedate. Then just
what to do with the ballots after they
got them in thi presence of a gaping

nd anxious crowd of political bums
and rounders had a tendency to
further confuse the sovereign nower

the female grasp, and in conse
quence many were marked wrongly
and after all their trouble, reiected.
Under certain conditions female suf
frage may yet straighten up things in
this country; but the conditions
don't seem to be here yet.

Wood 8 College of Business and Short
hand, Ecranton, Fa., in the Front

Bank.

Miller Martin, Opnernl Agnts of the Frank
lin lypewruur, urint-port- , ooun.

Oct. 1 9, 1894.
Prof. F. E. Wood,

Dear Sir, The typewriter goes for
ward to day. I am anxious to get a
representation in your school.

You are to be congratulated, as you
certainly have the largesr and most
successful school east of Chicago. I
visit all the schools in the United
States and yours marches in the front
rank. Your night school surpasses
anything I have ever seen. By what
magic do you sustain so tremendous a
work ? Give the writer a good place.
Will see you again in November,

bincerely yours,
W. J. Martin.

Prof. Martin is the principal of the
Martin Shorthand School inBridgeport,
Conn., Mr. Dennison of the Smith
Premier, the agent for the Esterbrook
Pen Co., the Eagle Pencil Co., Mr.
Babcock, all give the College the dis-

tinction of being the largest school
between Boston and Chicago.

0 teachers. Send for new College
ournal with cut ol faculty.

v F. E. Wood,
11-1- 6 4t. Principal

1

THE BURIAL OF A CZAR.

At the funeral of the Czar of Russia,
on the nth, inst, at Moscow, an lm

. r .mense procession lonowed the re
mams, ine Dooy was Diessed in
front of the Iberian Chapel and
solemn mass was celebrated in the
Cathedral of the Archangel Michael,
where the public were given an op
portunity to view the remains. Thou
sands were busy all night putting the
city in mourning for the late Czar,
tne streets in the morning presenting
tne appearance. o a festive rather
than a funeral occasion the, only dis
tmguishing feature being the heavy
folds of black drapery arranged upon
wails and pillars here and there,
1 here was a great and conglomerate
mass of individuals, comprising the
peasantry, the gentry, the tourist and
the soldier, the like of which had not
been seen since the coronation of
Alexander III, some ten years apo,

u is said mat no less man 10,000
men worked all night to complete
the mourning drapery, and about
1,000 men. were employed in paving
with cobble stones the streets over
which the corpse was to be carried,
About two and a half miles of such
pavement was laid by the peasantry,
And then to muffle the clatter and
noise mat would arise from passing
over it, thick layers of sand was scat
tered all along. 1 he entire route
was thus easily distinguished by the
pavement and drapery.

The train with the body arrived at
10:40 o clock. Phe successor, Czar
Nicholas II, was saluted as soon as
he alighted. He was accompanied
by the Grand Duke Sergtus, a num
ber of the higher clergy, the Civil
Governor and the Commandant,
members of the court, the chief no
bility down to the third class, the
Mayor of Moscow and many other
subordinate generals and officers.

ine procession Deing formed in
groops, the generals acted as pall
bearers and carried the coffin to the
temporary chapel, where the metro- -
politan read a brief service. From
here the remains were taken slowly
and solemnly to the funeral car in
waiting.

Everything moved like clock-wor- k,

the firing of a cannon being the sig
nals given. It the first fire the 1S0
classified groups formed and took
piace in tne column, tne whole pro
cession comprising fifteen different
divisions and no doubt given place
according to caste or rank of nobility.
The line of procession being thus
formed, another signal started its
slow and solemn march, amid tne
tolling of a thousand bells in the
famous city of Moscow. When the
chapel was reached the clergy stepped
out bearing the miraculous picture of
the Virgin, and with which they
Diessed the body,

The members of the imperial
family gathered between the gorgeous
piuars at tne loot of the cotnn ana
listened to the reading of the solemn
mass for the dead, the service closing
with music.

The imperial family and their at
tendants then retired within the
Kremlin, those holding tickets scnlsi and other explained in catalogue, are
were admitted to tne catneorai, w aU51W5S
the body laid in Here they Bldg., West Market WADE
passea arouna tne aais siowiy,
a last look at the dead s face
After the nobility and gentry came
people of sorts and grades in the
eyes of society, who were kindly ad
mitted in the supposed order of their
rank and blueness of blood,

The body was watched day and
night by bix officers, twelve
subalterns, and two special guards at
each 1 he spiritual repose of
the Czar is cared for through frequent
masses at appointed hours, and every
body, now that he is dead, is, welcom
ed to bid farewell to Alexander the
III of Russia.

Sr. Petersburg, Nov. 13th, 1804,
This city was heavily draped in

mourning to day before the
body of the dead from
Moscow. The in
spected the extensive

ne line 01 procession here was over
four miles iong. A strong detach

of sailors 'formed the guard of
honor. Sixty pages, all holding
candies, assembled at the depot and
awaited the arrival of the funeral
train. The hearse in waiting was
draped gold cloth and silver
tassels. The top of the hearse was
surmounted by the imperial
and ancient gilt helmets. The pro-
cession was divided into three sections
and thirteen divisions, the hearse

ading the section to the Winter
Palace
repose.

where the body was laid in

Death.

Deitrich Died in Orange
on Oct. George Edward Deitrich,
age 11 years, 11 month and 4 days.

Married. by Rev. W. G. Fergu
son, on .November 7th. Mr. frank

of Coles Creek, to Miss
Catherine Getz, of the same place.

taking

arrived

Twp.,

bTiNER Lowery On the 10
at the Reformed parsonage in Orange
ville, by Rev. A. Houtz, Mr. Reamer
Miner, of Centre township, and
Jennie Lowery of Orange township.

Boarding

furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, ga3, hot and wa
ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M.
Phillips, at rhi'lips' Cafe. tf
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Principals.

decorations.

Harrington

Olarkson's Opinion of Lady Voters.

Having studied the activity of worn- -
en in the campaign, he is led to re.
mark
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The highest minded man however
jealous or sheltering may of his
wife, mother or daughter as against
any rude touch of the world, could
not have found any objection to
what occurred at the doIIs in
Colorado.

" The women cast a large majority
of the votes in Denver, and the
presence of a single good woman at a
polling-plac- e made the men there as
quiet and respectable as at a threatre
or church, and. regardless of her
rank or station, the American woman
is as much of a queen at the noils aa

me drawing room , and as much
deference is paid her.

a

Pianos Tuned.

Julius Lindegren will be r.looms- -
Durg the early part of this month.
Leave orders at F. Peacock & Co.'s
store. 2t

II L

Opera House, Centra St.,

BLOOM SBURC, PA.
BRANCH OFFICES.

Jamison City, J. P. Kennedy, Barber Shop,
Espy, U. . Miller, Barber Shop.
Calawissa, Derr' Shoe House.
Benton, E Little, Jewelry store- -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

H. P. Chamberlin, Proprietor

GHATUrVWOHFOKTING.
EPPS'S COCOA

BKEAKPAHT-SllPPK- lt.
'By a thorough IcnowlenVn nf tin nnti

which govern the operations of digestion andnut rltlon, and by a careful applicatli .a of he Hueproiwrtles of Cocoa, Mr. Epps has
provided for our breakfast and supper a delicate

p

o

in

u imvuureu ueveruge wuieu muy save Us many
heavy doctor's bills. It Is by the Judicious use ofsucn articles of diet that a constitution may be I
gradually built up until strong eunuch to resistevery tendency to disease. Uuiidi-ed- of subtle I

maladies are around us ready to attack '
wherever there Is a weak point. We may escape
mniiv.rututBh.rr hv 1. ... ... ... ."f ..luoiinu uj g union veM WCil IOr- -
tllled pure blood and a properly
frame. " vwu srrvuv in

Made bllmily with bulllnir water nr mlltr u..t,i
IllV In hltlr.noltntl t Inu. hv crmiwra Iul.uli...i

liKIS HIS i CO.. Ltd., HoiiKBoptitulo L'hemlHtH.'
London, Eugluiid.
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and a course of
to this intense age, start

them so that they may climb to any
height in the business world. We can
usually secure for
wnere tney come in contact with

business"

soo--

while ot1er our

St. &

all

entire

he be

in
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floating

with nourished
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through training adap-
ted business

positions

COLLEuE.Anthracite WILLIAMS,

population

Opposite

5Q

gradaatet

3

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS.
Teachers who mean business and know thrtrbusiness. New and handsome bullillnv wit

(food ventilation and all modern tinproveiaei.ta.
In yleasant location Court House Square. cSner Aduiua avenue and Linden street.

I

tan.

It will bencL
but it won't break. That's
Kabo. Wear a Kabo corset
for a year, and if any "bones'
break or kink,, well return
your money.

Wear it for a week or two
and see. Then, if you don't
like it, return it, even if it is
soiled, and get your money.
For sale by pytrsell & Euan.
GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING
DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE


